
MEDI-CAL VERIFICATIONS 

 
In order to determine your eligibility for Medi-Cal benefits, you may be required to submit information verifying your 
identity, income and/or property.  If verification is requested, the chart below will help you know what is acceptable. 
 
If you are having difficulty getting the verification, contact your worker for assistance. 
 
VERIFICATION REQUESTED      ACCEPTABLE VERIFICATION 
 
 1. Identification Driver's license.  DMV ID Card.  Alien Card, Passport. 

 
 2. Citizenship Alien Registration Card.  Amnesty Cards.  U.S. Passport.  If a naturalized 

citizen, must provide naturalization papers. 
 

 3. Social Security Card Actual card, verification receipt from Social Security that you have applied 
for a card.  A Medicare Card showing your Social Security number.  Social 
Security check with your number.   
 

 4. Pregnancy Verification Written statement from, or pregnancy verification form completed by, the 
physician, nurse practitioner, midwife or physician's assistant. 
 

 5. Earned Income Most recent pay stub, written statement from employer, completed employer's 
income verification letter.  All verification must show gross income, pay 
period, date received and hours worked. 
 

 6. Self-Employed Income Prior year's tax returns with schedules C&E, business records for prior year 
and receipts for all expenses claimed.  Current profit and loss statements. 
 

 7. Unearned Income Social Security award letter; copy of current check for Social Security, 
retirement pensions, VA benefits, etc.  Printout from disability or 
unemployment if denied UIB or DIB, copy of denial letter. 
 

 8. Other Income Statement from person who supplies you with rent, food, etc.  Completed 
statement of living plan.  Affidavit from person giving you gifts of money.  
Court order or written statement of child support received. 
 

 9. Bank Accounts Bank Statement dated month of application.  Written statement from the bank 
on bank stationary, current teller verification. 
 

10. Life Insurance Copy of policy showing face value and cash surrender value or written 
statement from the insurance company showing face value and C.S.V. 
 

11. Vehicles Vehicle registration, car payment books for all vehicles that you own if you 
own more than 1 per family. 
 

12. Property other than the home  
where you live 

Current year's property tax statement, loan payment, receipts for any expenses 
or insurance. 
 

13. Other Property Stock certificates, letter from broker, copies of bonds, copies of deeds, trust, 
promissory notes, mutual funds, etc.  Appraisal of jewelry valued over $150. 
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